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Woman Saved From a Seri
II ous Surgical Operation.
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
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Louisville, Ky. "For four years I
suffered from female troubles, head-
aches, and nervousness. I could not
sleep, had no appetite and It hurt me to
walk. If I tried to do any work, I
would have to lie down before it was ' " CtNT.PER.i mum -- n

finished. Uhe doc- -n
li tors said I would Always

Beara the
AVeelable Jrcparationfof

and BwggaIII 1' rMl

3 Signature

have to be opera-
ted on and I simply
broke down. A
friend advised me
to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and the result is I
feel like a new wom-
an. I am well and
strong, do all my
own house work and

Chccrfulncssana'""
ncHherOpiam,MorpWncnrr of

Owing to the progressive spirit of our store, we are overlooking the present
high cost of merchandise and are offering values as you will note, for less in
price than we can buy them for today from the factories.

rit Z Wtil v, Stf Mineral. Not a
Jicciptrf

have an eight pound baby girl. I know
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

Commercial and Economic

Effect of the Liberty Loan

' Washington, May 31. Floating a
seven million dollar indebtedness with-

in a few weeks sounds colossal.
To the minds of those familiar with

the history of large governmental fi-

nancial transactions, it suggests dire
possibilities. Heavy borrowing by na-

tions has often resulted in price infla-
tions and greatly added cost of living.
Such a result might be predicted for
the liberty loan were it not for the fact
that precautions against these ill ef-

fects have been taken.
Cncle Sam now practically is in Hie

position of the boy who can eat his
candy and keep it. While borrowing to
an extent greater than any nation has
ever borrowed at one time, he is, at
the same time, providing greatly in-

creased stimulus to business within his
own realm.

Jt is not as if this seven billion dol-
lars were to be borrowed and taken out
of the country for investment elsewhere
This is to be merely a transfer of cred-
it, one of the conditions of the credit
extended to foreign nafions being that
the money borrowed from this govern-
ment must be spent for supplies within
this country. So when the United
State lends two hundred million dol-

lars to Great Britain, this government
merely assembles the credit of its peo-
ple and lends that credit to Great Bri-
tain to enable Great Britain to enlarge
its operations of buying our supplies.
So while we are aiding Great Bri
by giving hcra lower interest rate than
she otherwise could get, we arc aiding
ourselves by providing new demands
upon all of our industries, new demands
for labor, larger requirements of raw
materials and a greater market for
food supplies.

The administration has profited from
the costly experience of other nations
by outlining a policy which provides
for a combination of borrowing and
taxation in order to keep down the bad
effects usually resultant from large
borrowing. The most pronounced ill ef-

fects that have come from large bor-
rowing have come where nations have
raised all of their war revenue by the
sale of bonds. Wherever a nation has
undertaken to raise its taxation pro-
portionately with its rate of borrow-
ing, this tendency toward price infla-
tion has been reduced. The secretary of
the treasury has made suggestions to
congress for an increase in taxation
which would produce nearly two bil-

lion dollars annually. Germany has
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EXTRA SPECIAL

On several patterns of Axminister, Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets.

Fine Cottage Art Ingrain Carpet, 36-inch- es wide,
only 49c

Regular $2.23 Body Brussels Carpet $1.68
Regular $1.80 Axminister Carpet $1.25
Regular $1.50 Tapestry Brussels Carpet .... Q8c

Regular $1.25 Tapestry Brussels Carpet 7gc

eiu

wnicn every woman oreads. Mrs.
Nellie Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave.,
Louisville, Ky.

Everyone naturally dreads the sur-
geon's knife. Sometimes nothing else
will do, but many times Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has saved
the patient and made an operation un-
necessary.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free.
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LEAGUES ARE BUSY
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THK OCNTAUH COMPANY. MEW VOHK ClTV.

Officials However Hope

of nt least the interest on increased
indebtedness.

But this tendency to minimize price

(Continued on paBe H)

raised practically all of its war revenue
by selling bonds and has added very
little to taxation. Great Britain has
followed the customary accepted policy
of making increased taxation take care
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FREE INLAID LINOLEUM EXTRA SPECIAL

A few patterns of 9x12
with every Ocedar Moo We are offering you on Rugg

,old on Bargain Dav,' I!ar.gai" "ly y.Ur 9x12 body Brussels
choice of 50 patterns m-- Jor only $29.95

one 25c bottle ar laid lino, values up to $24 9x12 Tapestry Brus- -

Oil Mods Driced $150 per yard for sels for II7,85
$J l? $189xi2 Tapestry Brus- -

at 75c and $1.25 A few patterns only 99c sels for $12.48

CRETONNES WALL PAPER

and other lines of Draperies. Extra Specials.
20c Cretonnes now 16c Regular 20c, our price 12c
25c Cretonnes now 18c Regular 25c, our price 14c
40c Cretonnes now 29c Regular 27c, our price 16c
45c Cretonnes now 32c Regular 30c, our price 18c
50c Cretonnes now 36c Regular 40c, our price 26c
60c Cretonnes 39c Regular 50c, our price 30c
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These Are Crushed Out

But Still Fear Them

By Carl D. Groat,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, May 30. Government
officials today hoped they had crushed

.plots. Officials are
not positive, however, that this is the
case.

liiots like those of civil war days
still regarded as possible, though the
firm hand of the government in round-
ing up plotters in advance appeared,
at least, to have chilled the work of
the propagandists.

Federal agents! I'nited States mar,
glials, state and, local police ana civic
and patriotic orders aro at work over
the entire nation' to turn up the men
who would 'thwart America's war
plans.

They will continuo ' their tasks
through registration day next Tuesday
and if necessary national guardsmen
will be called into service to quell
disorders.

Work of Germans.,
The government investigators' trail
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Electric Lamp Special

One-Fift- h Off
On every Electric Xamp sold on Bargain Day. Our

showing of lamps is not surpassed in your city.

We carrv Victrola and Victor records exclusively.

led today iu many instances to
quarters.
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The thoroughness or tne
propaganda convinced

hero that it was largely a pre
conceived program of Teutonic agents.

THE SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE WILL SHOW THEIR INTEREST
IN BARGAIN DAY BY OFFERING SPECIAL VALUES IN MANY DIF-
FERENT LINES OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SEASONABLE WEARING

APPAREL
Jn any event- tlie perpetrators
will be punished to the full extent

IIof the sedition law or if the new spy
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Men's and Young Men's Pinchback

Suits, made in the very best and

newest models by Hart Schaffner &

Marx and others all guaranteed.

Men's and Young Men's Suits in the
new spring models, English, medium
and box back styles Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx and other makes; all
sizes, M to 43.

bill passes, other cases will bo pun-

ished under that measure.
In this connection it was recalled

today that in the civil war President
Lincoln sent over to the confederate
lines a man named Vallandigham, can-

didate for governor of Ohio, who
preached anti-draf-

Whether charges of treason can be
pressed in the present instance is

problematical, though the,
plots manifestly have the ef-

fect of treason giving aid and com-

fort to the enemy.
The thought of imprisonment for

failure to register is deemed likely to
prevent all but a few slackers from

$15.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits ............
$25.00 Suits

$11.75
$15-7- 5

$19.75
W(f WW WW WW WW WW iW WW

$15.00 Suits

$20.00 Suits, ......

$25.00 Suits .....
22 32 Mmi Si Smb
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$11.75

$15.75

$19.75

heeding the propagandists' proposals.aw w
Talk of political influences at worn

to exempt political friends is still
heard here, though thus far no con-

crete proof of such a plaa is at hand.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

meat for the City Meat company left
fof Portland the first of the week,

where lie expects to work indefinitely.
J. H. Sherlock is visiting nt the home

of his son, Howard, nt Nowberg, this
week.

Miss Rita Fatnsworth was a week-en- d

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sam Kaser, near
Switzerland.

Mrs. Clara Shields returned Suudny
from a visit at the Baker home near
Morteuson.

Washington, May 31. "A severe
earthquake shock" was recorded by

the seismograph at the Georgetown ob-

servatory between 3:57 and six a. m.

todav, the luiximum disturbance being
l.ij - a.. Tim iliMtnnrc from
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Postal Union Will Help

Men Buy Liberty Bonds

The nmlnal investment credit union
of the Postal Telegraph table com-
pany has announced through its pres-
ident, Kilward Heynolds, who is also
vice president and general manager of
the Postal Telegraph Cable "company,
that it has arranged to purchase liber-

ty bonds for its employes of the com-

pany to be paid for on the partial pay-
ment plan it being understood that in-

terest is to be paid to purchaser on the
partial payments front the date pay-

ments are received at the rate of three

irei tmu-u hi
Washington of the quake was estimated
nt 4000 miles.
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Special assortment of Boys' Knicker
Pants Suits; values $5 to $7.50;

No. 240---- A brown chrome upper,
with heavy single sole; the sole on
this shoe is a retanned .leather and
will outwear regular sale leather;
Bargain Day price $2,85
No.' 300 A heavy black chrome up-
per with two full soles, a very dur-
able shoe; Bargain Day price $3.75
No. 1172--Here- 's a hummerA
brown chrome upper with double
vamp, two full soles, Goodyear welt;
Bargain Day price $450

Porosknit Underwear, just at the

time you'll need it; union and two-pie- ce

styles 75c the Suit

Men's Straw and Pana&a Hats All

fresh and new styles, splendid values

at the regular price. Saturday's
price 20c ner cent Discount.

Boys' Knee Pants in khaki styles;

$1.25 values, special Saturday $5c

Mr. nnd Mrs- John I.uis. of Mt. Angel.
were visiting their son, Joe Lais, nnd
family on First street Sunday.

Vernon Baker is spending the week- -

end with Salem relatives. i
. ... c .1

- Silverton News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Die., May "1 George Quail

and wife were down from the Silver
Fulls luring camp tho first of the
week.

Miss Marguciita Fischer was visiting
relatives ami friends in Silverton the
f tr.--t of tho Week.

Little Vernon Bronkloy foil striking
on the sharp edge of a ran. lacerating

line quite badly.
Dr. ami Mrs. Otley Scott, of Salem,

attended the Memorial services at Mil-

ler cemetery last Sunday and were
jfu.sls for the evening at tho Charles
Hart man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moorea and chil-

dren spent Sunday evening at the o.lhn
l'opter home in the Nilverton hills.

The hiiih school pupils are justly
lrud of their new tenuis court that
has just been completed.

Harry Sprngue and little niece, F.lizn-Jel-

Johnston, caiue up from 1'orilund
Saturday for a visit with the home
folks. They returned on tho early pas-
senger Monday morning.

The Grnnbois and Puffy families
went to Staytou Saturday for a few
days' virlt with relatives.

Aiuos Cape, ho has been delivering

and one. half per cent per annum no
charge to be made to the purchaser for
the money advanced for the purchase
of the bonds. Vnder this plan the yield
to the buyer is seven per cent, a larr
number of the bonds have been

for.

in ye urisroi v.as hu uer punuin visit-
or under the home roof, coming up from
Tortland Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley Shultz hag been packing
her household goods preparing to leave
soon for Cascade Locks, whero Mr.
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Shultz is now vorkiug.
Miss Dorothy Shank of Tortlnnd, was

'was a weekend guest of Silverton
F. Chamberlain 4, lil-.- Repre-
sentatives in eonjresa are paid tne
sam" salary as senators and have the
20 cents a mile rake off for traveling
expenses to and from Washington city. WE WILL SHOW MANY OTHER MONEY-SAVER- S 'FOR YOU. THIS

IS A FEW OF ITEMS FOR YOUR APROVAL. SPECIAL VALUES WILL
BE GIVEN IN SINGLE SUITS.
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Society's Choic
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Vomcn all over the

trieiuls.
Fred Nulling and Marshal Cheney

were down from camp calling on friends
Sunday evening.

A riierry crowd from this city en-

joyed a trip out to the Si'ver Falls log
Ring camp Sunday.

Senator's Salary Is
' $7,500 and Mileage

Now that Salem lias a Tinted States
senator it may be of interest to know
that I'nited States senators are paid
$7."O0 a year and the government also
puvs for a private secretary. Congress
each session votes an appropriation or
'20 cents mile for traveling expenses
from and to tho seat of government.
The term of Senator MeXary will em

world iuv used It to
obuin jTfatrT bmuty

nd to keep di.-i- r appear
nc always tu bat.
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SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
to a oL r.'a-
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Couraud's fc.

Orients! Crean
Sini 10c. tar Trial Sif

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SOX. NVwVork
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RHEUMATISM POWDERs
are made for a single purpose. Rheu-

matism and its various forms. If trou-
bled with rheumatism, try them on our
guarantee. Sold only by us, f0c and
tl.OO. Capital Drug Store, Z. J. Kiggs,
Salem, Ore. , . .

U
pire March 4, 191!. and that of dco


